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GUEST 
SERVICES

Turf Fields
The turf can be rolled up to 
accommodate more sport
courts.

Field House
100,000 sq. ft.
(409’x248’)

(Ceiling 28-32 ft.)

15,972 sq. ft.
(121’x132’)

Olympic Hall
Banquet/Tradeshow Space
18,500 sq. ft. 
28 ft. high ceiling

Hotel Atrium
11,250  sq. ft.

Sport Courts (118’x248’)
29,264 sq. ft. 
Convertible courts for
sports & trade shows.

2 Turf Fields
(60’x120’ each)

2 Group Exercise
Studios

(Included with
hotel room)

Les Mills classes,
yoga, and cycling are
 he held in these large
studios with mirrors

and stages.

Indoor Diamond
(130’X130’)
This unique indoor 
infield is used for 
baseball, softball, 
kickball, and more.

Batting Cages & Pitching Lanes
(120’x240’)
The nets for the batting cages and 
pitching lanes can be lifted up to 
create an open 28,880 sq. ft. turf space.

Sports Performance
Athletes and individuals train here using methods
scientically proven to improve speed & strength.

3 Sand Courts
Play volleyball or train hard in the sand.

Event
Attendees (C11)

862 
sq. ft.

767
sq. ft. 

HOTEL &
RESTAURANT
ENTRANCE

Members-
only
Entrance

Water-based Turf Field
(220’x370’, 81,400 sq. ft.)
Bleachers seat 1,800 spectators.

Air Dome
(220’x370’, 81,400 sq. ft.)
Another water-based turf field offering bleacher 
seating for 1,000 spectators.

(8’x9’)

Rock Gym
Climbing walls,
arch, & boulder.

Clip ‘N Climb
Fun and exciting
climbing 
challenges!

Meeting & 
Event Spaces
(Upper level)
See back cover!

Outdoor
Concessions

Forklift & Palate Restaurant
This restaurant & bar offers 
delicious American cuisine
and seats 125 people.

9 ft. ceiling
12,000 sq. ft.

Warehouse Hotel at The Nook
This 135-room hotel has a comfortable,
modern feel.

Hardwood Courts
(60,000 sq. ft.)
10 hardwood courts 
for volleyball and 
basketball

Orthopedic Associates of Lancaster
OAL has offices on site. Its trainers 
assist to provide care at sporting events.

Arcade
The arcade has 
over 60 games!

Food Court
& Seating

Pro Shop

Field House 
Concessions

Sport Courts
Used for volleyball, 
basketball, hard court 
field hockey, and more.

Smoothie 
Bar

Fitness Center  (included with hotel room)
Upper level: cardio, Jacobs’ ladders, and machines.

Fitness Center -
Lower level:
turf, indoor track,
weight room, and
more.

Loading DockField-
house
Doors
(5.6’x6.5’)

Loading
Dock
(16’x14’)

Atrium Bar
Seats 90 people (69’x28’)

Spooky Nook Sports EntranceHotel & Restaurant Entrance

map
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